Dear Sir/ Madame,
In this catalogue we would like to get you familiar with
Black Horse product portfolio. It includes both cosmetics
products and feed additives.
Our broad equestrian knowledge and professional vet
experience have helped us to develop top quality equestrian
products ensuring appropriate care and health for each horse.
We are committed to build Black Horse brand which should
be the synonym of strong, healthy and beauty horse. Also we
firmly believe that our cosmetics will become Your first choice
in care of your horses.
Black Horse Team
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Groom Care

Shining Gloss Glamour
Two-phase hair conditioner Shining Gloss GLAMOUR for hair care. Thanks to the fruit complex:
raspberry, apple, peach, kiwi, papaya, cucumber and strawberry it has a nourishing, refreshing
and polishing effect and detangles the hair. Thanks to the blend of oils: sunflower, coconut,
flaxseed, avocado, argan, macadamia and olives fully nourishes the hair. A high content of
vitamins and fatty acids condition and repair dry and damaged hair. Prevents hair loss. With
regular use, it helps to preserve the natural shine and healthy, beautiful appearance. Mane
and tail become strong and thick, the skin remains moist.
Ingredients: Aqua, Cyclohexasiloxane, Cyclopentasiloxane, Dimethicone, Urea, Sodium Chloride, Glycerin, Cetrimonium
Chloride, Helianthus Annuus Seed Oil, Cocos Nucifera Oil, Linum Usitatissium Seed Oil, Persea Gratissima Oil, Argania Spinosa
Kernel Oil, Macadamia Ternifolia Seed Oil, Olea Europaea Fruit Oil, Rosmarinus Officinalis Leaf Extract, Rubus Idaeus Fruit
Extract, Fragaria Ananassa Fruit Extract, Actinidia Chinensis Fruit Extract, Pyrus Malus Fruit Extract, Prunus Persica Fruit
Extract, Carica Papaya Fruit Extract, Cucumis Sativus Fruit Extract, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Parfum, Disodium EDTA,
Isopropyl Alcohol, Sodium Benzoate, Potasium Sorbate, Methylchloroisothiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone, CI 16185
Available capacity
140 ml, 750 ml

√ Contains fruits complex and oil complex
√ For unruly hair, requiring impeccable
appearance and radiance
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Recommended use:

Shake before use! After mixing the phases, apply at a distance of 30 cm. Spray a
small amount of the hair conditioner and leave it for a while to absorb it into the hair.
Then comb out in the direction of hair growth. The product is suitable for all types of
hair. It leaves no stains.
POWER, HEALTH, BEAUTY

Shining Gloss Vital
Two-phase conditioner Shining Gloss VITAL for the daily care of mane and tail. Not only detangles
the hair, but also conditions and protects against negative external influences. The
ingredients have an anti-dandruff and anti-itching effect. The hair treatment leaves the hair
soft and shiny. The complex of aromatic medicinal plants: lavender, rosemary, salvia and thyme
protects the hair and skin and hinders the formation of free radicals. It also works antibacterial
and antifungal. Tea tree oil and urea fight the dandruff. The formula is enriched by the complex
of seven conditioning oils that prevent hair loss and protect against the influence of ultraviolet rays.

Available capacity
140 ml, 750 ml

Recommended use:

Ingredients: Aqua, Cyclohexasiloxane, Cyclopentasiloxane, Dimethicone, Urea, Sodium Chloride, Glycerin, Cetrimonium
Chloride, Helianthus Annuus Seed Oil, Cocos Nucifera Oil, Linum Usitatissium Seed Oil, Persea Gratissima Oil, Argania
Spinosa Kernel Oil, Macadamia Ternifolia Seed Oil, Olea Europaea Fruit Oil, Rofficinalis Leaf Extract, Acetum, Glycerin,
Lavandula Angustifolia Flower Extract, Salvia Officinalis Leaf Extract, Thymus Vulgaris Flower/Leaf Extract, Melaleuca
Alternifolia Leaf Oil, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Parfum, Disodium EDTA, Isopropyl Alcohol, Imidazolidinyl Urea,
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone, CI 19140, CI 42090

Shake before use! After mixing the phases, apply at a distance of 30 cm. Spray a
small amount of the hair conditioner and leave it for a while to absorb it into the hair.
Then comb out in the direction of hair growth. In the case of dandruff, rub a small
amount of the product directly on the skin. The product is suitable for all types of
hair. It leaves no stains.
www.blackhorse-care.com

√ Contains herbal complex
√ For weak hair, requiring
delicate care and protection
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Groom Care

Mane&tail conditioner Shining Gloss
A two-phase mane, tail, and hair Black Horse conditioner SHINING GLOSS for everyday use.
Rich in vitamins and minerals composition of elements helps comb out horsehair and gives it
a healthy look as well as moisturizes, nourishes and strengthens horse’s mane and tail.
Additionally, selected anti-inflammatory and soothing elements eliminate pruritus and prevent
dandruff. The conditioner applied onto washed and dried off hair, mane, and tail leaves an invisible
protective film which prevents dust and gives a natural shine.
Ingredients: Water, Cyclomethicone, Dimethicone, Cetrimonium Chloride, Urea, Aloe Vera Extract,
Methylchloroisothiazolinone (and) Methylisothiazolinone, D-Panthenol, Salicylic Acid
Available capacity
140 ml, 750 ml

Recommended use:

√ Two-phase formula

Spray horsehair with a small amount of the conditioner at 30 cm distance. Leave it on for
a moment so that the conditioner is absorbed into hair then comb out with a brush in the
direction of the horsehair coar growth.
Shake before use !

√ Gentle peach fragrance
√ For all types of hair
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Keratin Bath shampoo
KERATIN BATH shampoo is formulated to restore and strengthen hair structure. Thanks to
the special formula with keratin its use makes the coat and horsehair soft, bright and shiny.
In addition shampoo protects hair against UV rays and wind. Thanks to the nourishing and
moisturizing ingredients contained in the shampoo, horse hair, mane and tail get a silky shine.
The thin lipid film left on hair protects it against outside conditions, prevents from drying
off and dust.
Ingredients: Aqua, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Cocamide DEA, Sodium Chloride, Glycerin,
Lauryl Glucoside, Hydrolyzed Keratin, Polyquaternium-7, Styrene/Acrylates Copolymer, Disodium EDTA, Citric Acid,
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone
Available capacity
500 ml

Recommended use:

As a concentrate: apply to wet horsehair with a sponge or a hand then directly to the dirty areas. Rub it
gently until bubbles form then wash off with water.
As a wash down: dilute 30 ml of the shampoo in a bucket of warm water. Apply evenly with a sponge
over the horses’s skin, mane and tail, rub in gently until bubbles form then wash off with water.
Always remember to avoid contact with eyes and mucous membranes of the horse. Repeat the treatment
as often as required always takien into account the health of the horse (especially the conditions and
temperature the horse will be kept in after a bath).
www.blackhorse-care.com

UV filter

wind&sun protecion
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Groom Care

Conditioning shampoo for horses
The nourishing and cleaning Black Horse shampoo was formulated specially to condition horse’s hair, mane, tail
and skin. A carefully selected blend of active components helps the shampoo gently and effectively remove
grime restoring at the same time the regular hydrolipidic balance of the epidermis and horsehair.
Anti-inflammatory and antibacterial elements protect the skin, disinfect micro-injuries, soothe pruritus as well as
prevent dandruff. Thanks to the nourishing and moisturizing minerals and vitamins contained in the shampoo the
hair, the mane and the tail of the horse get a silky shine. The thin lipid film left on hair protects it against
outside conditions, prevents from drying off and dust. The Black Horse shampoo does not contain irritant, aromatic
substances, therefore does not irritate skin glands.
Ingredients: Aqua, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Glycerine, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Glycerine, PEG-7 Glyceryl
Cocoate, Poyquaternium- 7, Aloe Vera Extract, Sodium Chloride, Cocamide DEA, Methylchloroisothiazolinone (and)
Methylisothiazolinone, D-Panthenol, Melaleuca Alternifolia (Tea Tree) Leaf Oil, Citric Acid, CI 42090
Available capacity:
500 ml

Recommended use:

convenience: 10/10
effect 10/10
quality/price: 10/10
*Rates in Equestian Magazine test
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As a concentrate: apply to wet horsehair with a sponge or a hand then directly to the dirty areas. Rub it gently
until bubbles form then wash off with water.
As a wash down: dilute 30 ml of the shampoo in a bucket of warm water. Apply evenly with a sponge over the
horses’s skin, mane and tail, rub in gently until bubbles form then wash off with water.
Always remember to avoid contact with eyes and mucous membranes of the horse. Repeat the treatment as often as required always
takien into account the health of the horse (especially the conditions and temperature the horse will be kept in after a bath).

POWER, HEALTH, BEAUTY

Quick Clean dry shampoo
Quick Clean dry shampoo is excellent for removal of all stains from horse hair without using
water. Due to contents of active ingredients it removes stains resulting from mud, grass, urea
or manure. Non-irritant, thanks to soothing ingredients. No need to rinse the horse after application
of shampoo, it’s enough to just wipe down with a moist rag.
Product recommended for grey, white, piebald, dappled coats.
Ingredients: Aqua, Urea, Hydrogen Peroxide, Polysorbate 20, Sodium C14-16 Olefin Sulfonate, Tetrasodium
Etidronate, Phosphoric Acid, Panthenol, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Cocamide DEA, Meadowfoam Delta-Lactone,
Sodium Stearate, Betaine, Hexylene Glycol, Propylene Glycol, Juglans Regia Leaf Extract, Amber Extract, Camellia
Sinensis Leaf Extract, Aesculus Hippocastanum Extract, 8-Hydroxyquinoline
Available capacity:
500 ml

Recommended use:

Spray the area in need of cleaning from a small distance, leave the formula on for 3 – 5 minutes, for the
active ingredients to soak into the hair. After that time, remove the foam with
a dry rag or paper towel. Next, wipe the hair with a moist rag, to remove formula residue. Repeat if
needed. Do not leave the formula on for more than 5 minutes.
Shake before use !
www.blackhorse-care.com

stains removed
during first application
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Groom Care

White Gloss shampoo
White Gloss shampoo is uniquely formulated for daily care of light colored horses. Carefully selected blend of
active ingredients helps the shampoo to gently and effectively remove grime simultaneously restoring the regular
hydrolipidic balance of epidermis and horsehair. Thanks to camomile extract and lemon extract contained in the
shampoo, it is perfect for care of light colored coat, mane and tail. Shampoo restores their natural color
and ensures a silky shine. White Gloss shampoo does not contain irritant, aromatic substances, therefore does
not irritate skin glands.
Ingredients: Aqua, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Sodium Chloride, Polyquaternium-7, Glycerin, PEG-7 Glyceryl Cocoate,
Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Cocamide DEA, Propylene Glycol, Chamomilla Recutita Extract, Citrus Limonum (Lemon)
Extract, Citric Acid, Methylchloroisothiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone, Acid Violet 43 (CI 60730)
Available capacity:
500 ml
Before

Recommended use:

As a concentrate: apply to wet horsehair with a sponge or a hand then directly to the dirty areas. Rub it
gently until bubbles form then wash off with water.
As a wash down: dilute 30 ml of the shampoo in a bucket of warm water. Apply evenly with a sponge
over the horses’s skin, mane and tail, rub in gently until bubbles form then wash off with water.

After

Does not cause
any irritation
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Always remember to avoid contact with eyes and mucous membranes of the horse. Repeat the treatment as
often as required always takien into account the health of the horse (especially the conditions and temperature
the horse will be kept in after a bath).
POWER, HEALTH, BEAUTY

Kashmir Touch lotion
Glossing lotion Kashmir Touch creates a silky shine on horsehair. Thanks to the cashmere
proteins, hair becomes soft, smooth and shiny and resistant to external factors. In addition,
lotion protects the hair against UV rays as well as provides proper moisture level of horse’s skin.
Ingredients: Aqua, Alcohol Denat., PEG-12 Dimethicone, Amodimethicone, Hydrolyzed Keratin, Parfum, Cetrimonium Chloride, Trideceth‐12, Octocrylene, Imidazolidinyl Urea, Metylparaben, Propylparaben
Available capacity:
140 ml, 500 ml

Recommended use:

Spray horsehair with a small amount of the lotion at 30 cm
distance. Leave it on for a moment then brush in the direction
of the hair growth. The effect lasts for several days.
We recommended to wipe horsehair coat with the Black
Horse woollen care glove to achieve optimal result.

√ glossing effect confirmed
in tests
√ long lasting shine
√ nice fragrance

www.blackhorse-care.com
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Muscle Care

Cooling Gel for horses
Exceptionally effective cooling & regenerating gel for horses. Rich and refined composition of the
Black Horse gel has cooling and pain-relieving properties which help tired or strained tendons,
joints, muscles and ligaments recover. The gel also eliminates swellings and inflammatory
conditions. A blend of D-Panthenol and natural plant extracts soothes and relieves possible
irritation. The Black Horse gel encourages faster tissue regeneration, and therefore minimizes the
time of full recovery of the horse.
Ingredients: Aqua, Glycerine, Propylene Glycol, Menthol, Arnica Montana Extract, Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract,
Chamomilla Recutita Extract, Coceth-7/PPG-1-PEG-9 Lauryl Glycol Ether/ PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Carbomer,
TEA, D-Panthenol, Methylchloroisothiazolinone (and) Methylisothiazolinone, CI 42090

Application tests confirmed
that, Cooling Gel:
√ cools and relieves affected areas
√ regenerates strains, muscels
and tendons
√ speeds up horses’s recovery
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Available capacity:
500 ml, 1000 ml

Recommended use:

After hard exercise: apply small amount of gel to the affected muscles,
tendons and joints right after an intense effort. There is no need to repeat
the process until next intense effort of the horse.
In the course of treatment: apply the gel to the injured or painful area
in large amounts 2-3 times a day for the period of up to 3 days, unless your
veterinarian recommends differently.

POWER, HEALTH, BEAUTY

Warming Liniment for horses
The Black Horse Warming Liniment for horses soothes and relieves tired muscles, joints and tendons.
It aids the process of regeneration of the musculoskeletal system, soothes muscle tension and spasms. It
also supports the management of arthritis, inflammatory processes and oedema. Relieves pain caused
by strains, loosens stiff joints, improves flexibility of tendons and prevents muscle soreness.
The liniment aids natural recovery by improving the removal and preventing build up of waste products and
toxins, such as lactic acid and free radicals in the muscles and joints. It stimulates circulation, improves
the delivery of nutrients and drugs to the affected area, which leads to faster regeneration of
the damaged tissue.
Available capacity:
500 ml, 1000 ml

Ingredients: Aqua, Alcohol Denat., Camphor, Propylene Glycol, Arnica Montana Flower Extract, Calendula Officinalis
Flower Extract, Saponaria Officinalis Root Extract, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Vanillyl Butyl Ether, Triclosan,
Carbomer, Triethanolamine, Xantham Gum, Methylchloroisothiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone, CI 19140, CI 42090

Recommended use:

The warming liniment is intended for topical application on horses’ legs, back, shoulders, flanks and the
neck. It can be used as a massage or poultice.
The appropriate amount of product should be applied to a clean area and rubbed in thoroughly. For best
effect the area should be covered with a blanket/soft rug or used as a poultice. Keep on for maximum 8
hour. After that time remove the dressing and clean the area.
Do not apply under saddle if you’re going to ride the horse straight after treatment. Do not apply to damaged skin. If skin
irritation develops discontinue use and consult a veterinarian. Avoid contact with eyes and mucous membranes.

www.blackhorse-care.com

Recommended
by vets
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Hoof Care

Perfect Hoof oil
The Perfect Hoof hoof oil is a carefully prepared composition of oils enriched with vitamin E.
The macadamia and avocado oils included in the product moisturize and rejuvenate the hoof
ensuring elasticity and smoothness. Paraffin oil prevents fractures and strengthens hoof
structure. Thanks to unsaturated fatty acids and vitamins, the oil protects hooves against the
influence of free radicals. The oily formula makes hooves glisten, ensuring long-lasting gloss.

Ingredients: Paraffinum Liquidum, Persea Gratissima Oil, Macadamia Integrifolia Seed Oil ,Tocopheryl Acetate.
Available capacity:
550 ml

Recommended use:

Put the oil on a clean and dry hoof. Use the attached brush if needed. In order to strengthen
hooves and accelerate their growth, it is recommended to massage-in the oil into the walls of
the hooves. The lack of colour results in the possibility to successfully use the oil in reference
to all hoof types.

Long lasting shine
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Nourishing hoof ointment
Rich in the high quality nutrients hoof ointment is recommended especially for lacking polish,
dry, and slowly growing hooves, prone to cracking and brittle horn. The composition of
active elements ensures proper moisturizing and nourishing of the horn letting the damaged
hoof regenerate and grow more quickly and healthily. The oils contained in the ointment create a
protective film ensuring proper lubrication and smoothness of the hoof surface. They protect them
against drying and harmful outside conditions.
Ingredients: Vaselinum, Mineral Oil, Linum Usitatissimum (Linseed) Seed Oil, Oleum Ricini Virginale Oil, Eqisetum
Arvense Extract
Available capacity:
500 ml

one jar of product is sufficient for
1 year of normal usage

Recommended use:

Apply the ointment evenly on a clean and dry hoof.
In the course of treatment : Initially apply 3 times week.
After 14 days - twice a week in order to keep the result of the
treatment.
Preventively: once a week.

„The hooves after the nutritious Black Horse hoof ointment are nourished
and very good looking. The ointment relatively quickly absorbs – you do not
need to wait long before leading the horse to the box”
Dominika, owner of several horses

www.blackhorse-care.com
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Hoof Care

Sulfate paste for the hoof frog
The Black Horse paste is recommended for horses with the problem of thrush, weak hoof sole,
and horses exposed to damp ground.
The synergistic effect of copper sulphate, tea tree oil, and salicylic acid allowed to formulate highly
effective and comprehensive preparation, which fights off the problem of thrush but also
prevents and strengthens the sole of the hoof.
Ingredients: Vaselinum, Cooper Sulfate, Mineral Oil, Linum Usitatissimum (Linseed) Seed Oil, Melaleuca Alternifolia
(Tea Tree) Leaf Oil, Salicylic Acid
Available capacity:
300 ml, 500 ml

Recommended use:

√ Recommended
by smiths

In the course of treatment we suggest using the paste on daily basis - depending on how
bad the problem is - for the period of 2-3 weeks. Apply the paste for the night and before
taking the horse out in the damp ground.
Preventively: always before taking the horse out in the damp ground or 1-2 times a week
for the night.
Apply the preparation directly to the collateral grooves and to the frog surface.
Apply depending on individual tendencies of the animal to the frog problems as well as the conditions the

horse is kept in a stable and a paddock.
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Dry Hoof Spray
The liquid preparation Dry Hoof Spray for care of the frog grooves areas and the sole of the
hoof. To be applied each time after hoof trimming, when picking hooves in horses standing
on moist ground, in the case of frog rotting. The mixture of copper, zinc and aluminum sulphates
shows astringent, antiseptic and anti-inflammatory effects. By eradicating bacteria and fungi, it
also removes the unpleasant odor, which accompanies the rotting processes. Dry Hoof Spray
is recommended in the preventive treatment of hooves as well as in advanced cases of frog rotting.
An improvement is seen already after 3-4 days of application
Ingredients: Aqua, Aluminum Sulfate, Zinc Sulfate, Copper Sulfate, Magnesium Chloride, Magnesium Nitrate,
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone
Available capacity:
300 ml

visible effects

Recommended use:

As a treatment: Use on a daily basis for 7 days, and subsequently 2-3 times per week for
providing protection of the sole and the hoof frog.
Preventively: apply 1-2 times a week
The preparation should be used depending on the individual tendency of the animal to frog
problems and on the conditions, to which the horse is exposed on a daily basis, in the stable
and on the paddock.

in 3-4 days

The preparation is for external use only. Avoid direct contact with the skin. Apply wearing gloves. Protect against
frost. Do not use near fire.
www.blackhorse-care.com
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Hoof Care

The Strong Step strengthening gel mask
The Strong Step strengthening gel mask for hooves makes it possible to maintain the right
moisture of hooves while protecting them against external conditions. Shea butter,
lanolin, avocado oil and vitamin E help with elasticity, prevent hoof fractures and stimulate
hoof growth. The rich content and carefully combined formula ensure thorough care of hooves
regardless of the season, protecting them against cold, frost, sunshine and wind. Thanks to its gel
form, the product sticks firmly to the hoof and does not drip when applied. It does not
become solid at low temperatures.
Ingredients: Petrolatum, Paraffinum Liquidum, Lanolin, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Persea Gratissima Oil,
Tocopheryl Acetate.
Available capacity:
500 ml

Recommended use:

The optimal care of hooves
throughout the whole year

Apply on clean and dry hooves. The product should be applied on the hooves’ surface using
a brush or a sponge. In the form of treatment, use twice a day for a period of 30 days. As
prophylaxis, use once per week.

√ rich in content
√ the same gel form
√ comfortable application
16
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Skin Care

Fly Guard gel
Fly Guard Gel, rich in natural essential oils, helps effectively prevents horses nervousness caused
by the insects. With its gel formula, it perfectly protects your horse’s sensitive head area and
other body parts. Recommended for horses intolerant of spray repellents. Does not flow down
when sweating.
It does not cause irritation even in sensitive horses. For use in adult horses and foals. It does not leave
any stains.
Ingredients: Aqua, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Citronellol, Lavandula Angustifolia Oil, Melaleuca Alternifolia (Tea
Tree) Leaf Oil, Eucalyptus Globulus Leaf Oil, Limonene, Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl Acrylate Crosspolymer, Triethanolamine,
Methylparaben, Propylparaben, Imidazolidinyl Urea
Available capacity:
300 ml

Recommended use:

Apply preventively before letting the horse go to the paddock, in the stable boxes or during
training. Squeeze the tube and apply the gel directly onto your horse’s skin. Rub the gel with
your hand or distribute it using a sponge. Use as often as needed, depending on your horse’s
activity.
Effectiveness duration: 3-4 hours.

√ does not flow down when sweating
√ long lasting fragrance
√ efficacy confirmed in tests

www.blackhorse-care.com
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Skin Care

Fly Guard Natural spray
Combination of natural essential oils eliminates horse sweat odors, which attracts
insects. Containing the tea tree oil, Fly Guard Natural Spray helps stop itch after insect bites. The
product allows you to maintain optimum conditions for summer training as well as provides a
peaceful existence on the ground, in stables and paddock.
For adult horses and foals use.
Ingredients: Aqua, Alcohol Denat., PEG 40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Melaleuca Alternifolia (Tea Tree) Leaf Oil,
Lavandula Angustifolia Oil, Citronellal, Pinenes, Imidazolidinyl Urea, Methylparaben, Propylparaben

Safe & effective
fly protection

8 hours

Available capacity:
140 ml, 500 ml, 1000 ml

Recommended use:

Shake before use! Apply on bites and preventively before letting the horse go to the
paddock, in the stable boxes or during training. The bites and the areas particularly exposed to
insect bites should be sprayed several times from a distance of maximum 20 cm. If necessary,
repeat the procedure.
Avoid contact with eyes and mucous membranes. Effectivness duration could be shorter
depending on horse activity.
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Mud fever ointment
Black Horse Mud fever ointment is intended for horses infected with mud fever, eczema, and skin
prone to damage. Specially composed ingredients contribute to comprehensive effect of the preparation.
Allantoine and Vaseline content allows for delicate but effective scab removal. Tea tree oil and carefully
selected plant extracts give the treatment antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, antiseptic, and
soothing properties. The unique complex based on aloe and mineral oils aids the process of tissue
regeneration and wound healing and repair. After application the preparation forms a thin waterproof layer
which provides additional protection for skin.

Available capacity:
300 ml, 500 ml

Ingredients: Petrolatum, Paraffinum Liquidum, Linum Usitatissimum (Linseed) Seed Oil, Ricinnus Communis Seed
Oil, Helianthus Aannuus Seed Oil, Citrus Grandis Fruit Extract, Chamomilla Recutita Flower Extract, Aloe Barbadensis
Leaf Extract, Melaleuca Alternifolia (Tea Tree) Leaf Oil, Cannabis Sativa Seed Oil, CI 26100, Allantoin, Tocopheryl
Acetate, BHT, Parfum, Coumarin, Limonene.

Recommended use:

Apply on clean and dried skin. Apply Black Horse mud fever ointment plentifully over
damaged skin and then rub in gently.
In the course of treatment: for the first week twice a day, then once a day until scabs give
up, then twice a week until the skin has healed.
Prophylactic use: always before taking the horse out on humid or rainy days.
Preventive use: as required, depending on the condition of skin.

www.blackhorse-care.com

mud fever cured
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Skin Care

Eye & Muzzle Wipes
Eye & Muzzle wipes are recommended to clean delicate horse’s head area without any irritations.
Our product gentle and efectively removes any tears and secretions as well as dust and sand.
Recommended to use before and after equestrian competitions and shows.
Ideal for daily use to fast and sensitive cleaning and refreshing.
Ingredients: Aqua, Glycerin, Peg-7 Glyceryl Cocoate, PEG-40 Hydrogenated castor oil, Allantion, Parfum,
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone
Available capacity:
Comfort pack -30 pcs

Recommended use:

Remove the necessary number of tissues and gently wipe the area around the eyes and mouth.
Remember to use each tissue only once on desired part of the head.
√ fast and sensitive cleaning

Tissues, if kept in a closed container, remain moist for a long time.

√ hydration for sensitive skin
√ ideal for competition and shows
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Balm skin serum
Active Balm skin serum formulated to condition horse’s skin – especially areas of epidermis
abrasion and damage as well as dried out areas. A unique combination of active ingredients
such as: allantoin, D-Panthenol, natural plant extracts, minerals, and vitamins helped to create
a preparation that gives a comprehensive effect. Black Horse serum soothes skin irritation,
relieves pain and skin tension, tones it and speeds up its regeneration process. It also has
anti-inflammatory properties and a thin film formed after application protects it from infections and
harmful outside conditions.
Ingredients: Aqua, Mineral Oil, Vaselinum, Glycerin, Sorbitan sesquialeate, Microcrystalline Wax, Isopropyl
Palmitate, Calendula Officinalis Flower Extract, Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) Flower, Sodium Chloride, Oleum
Ricini Virginale Oil, Methylparaben, Ethylparaben, Propylparaben, Butylparaben, Isobutylparaben, Phenoxyethanol)
Available capacity:
250 ml

Recommended use:

Put serum 2-3 times a day on previously cleaned areas of epidermis abrasion, damage or
dried out areas.

Gentle cream
formula
www.blackhorse-care.com
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Feed Additives

Easy Calm

complementary feed for horses
The mixed Easy Calm horse feed for use in horses in stressful situations or with magnesium deficiency.
Thanks to the high content of magnesium and the B group vitamins it effectively regenerates the nervous
system, decreases hyperactivity, eliminates convulsions and supports concentration of the
horse before competition. Eliminates stress resulting from transportation and changed environment.
Does not cause sluggishness. Easy Calm may be used also in the case of digestive tract problems, due to the
anti-diarrheal effect of magnesium as well as a supportive agent in cardiovascular issues. The product is
further enriched with melissa extract. High content of magnesium in each dose.
Ingredients: Vitamin B1, Vitamin B2, Vitamin B6, Vitamin 12, Magnesium, Melissa Extract
Available capacity:
1000 ml

Recommended use:

Shake before use. The preparation should be carefully mixed with water and/or fodder. In
order to obtain optimal effects, administer on a daily basis for a period of 2-4 weeks.
Daily dosage:
Adult horses (500 kg): 20-30 ml
Light horses, ponies: 10-15 ml
In the case of on demand application (e.g. before a competition) increase the dosage to 50 ml
and administer over a period of 5-7 days
22
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Mg
Supplements
magnesium deficiency

Biotin Max

complementary feed for horses
The preparation is suitable for use in horses with brittle and fragile hooves, without shiny coat. Owing to
carefully selected proportions of biotin and zinc, Biotin Max ensures the proper structure, development
and forming of the hoof horn and also improves the hair look and nourishes it, preventing hair
loss. Due to high biotin content, the restoration of the epidermis is improved. Biotin, contained in the
preparation, accelerates the recovery of the pulp and the subcutaneous layer of the hoof, which leads to
improved elasticity and toughness to prevent fractures. Zinc protects the tissues against the harmful
effects of free radicals and ensures the protection of hooves against the mechanical and chemical
factors.
Ingredietns: Biotin, Zinc
Available capacity:
1000 ml

Recommended use:

The preparation should be carefully mixed with water and/or fodder. In order to obtain
optimal effects, administer on a daily basis for a period of 3-6 months.
Daily dosage:
Adult horses: 15-20 ml
Farm mares: 10-15 ml
Foals & Young horses: 5-15 ml (5 ml per 150 kg body mass)

High Biotin content
in each dose

www.blackhorse-care.com
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Feed Additives

Equi Vit

complementary feed for horses
The Equi Viat vitamin preparation supplements vitamin and micronutrients necessary for the
proper functioning of the horse’s body. It ensures good stamina, increases efficiency and strengthens
immunity. Through a balanced content of active ingredients, the preparation has a beneficial effect on the
functioning of the reproductive, muscular, nervous, immune, skeletal systems and metabolic
changes. A complete set of vitamins for use during the periods of increased trainings and competitions.
The preparation may be used in the event of the horse’s illness, in connection with transport,
fodder change, as well as in young horses in the period of rapid growth and development. Also
recommended for pregnant and lactating mares.
Ingredients: Vitamin A, Vitamin D3, Vitamin E, Vitamin K3, Vitamin B1, Vitamin B2, Vitamin B6, Vitamin B12, Vitamin C,
Biotin, Choline, Folic Acid, Niacin

Available capacity:
1000 ml

Recommended use:

Complete vitamin
content
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The preparation should be carefully mixed with water and/or fodder. Gives as dietary supplement.
Daily dosage:
Pleasure horses: 5-10 ml
Athletic horses: 10-15 ml
Farm mares: 10-15 ml
Foals& Young horses: 5-15 ml
POWER, HEALTH, BEAUTY

Hydra Star

dietary feed for horses
Hydra Star liquid feed supplement remedies water and minerals deficiencies (sodium, potassium,
chlorine) resulting from excessive sweating. Carefully selected active ingredients, matching the
structure of horse sweat, reduce the time necessary for your horse to recover, stimulate regeneration
processes and guarantee high performance, also during lengthy exercise.
Contains betaine, performing osmoregulatory functions, sorbitol, which is a great energy source, and vitamin
C offering anti-stress and regenerative effects. Chelated micronutrients guarantee high absorption and
assimilation levels. Always make sure that your horse has access to fresh, clean water.
Ingredients: Aqua, Sodium Chloride Potassium Chloride, Calcium Chloride, Magnesium Chloride

Available capacity:
1000 ml

Recommended use:

The preparation should be carefully mixed with water and/or fodder. Administer over a period
of 1-3 days, in exceptional cases up to 5 days if necessary.
Daily dosage:
Recommended dose: 50 ml.
In case of strong effort you can gives a few doses.
Do not give more than 500 ml per day.

www.blackhorse-care.com
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Full regeneration in
a few hours
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Leather Care

Cleaning leather spray & foam
Cleaning leather spray&foam perfectly removes dirt, dust, sweat and salt from the leather
surfaces such as saddles, bridles, boots, etc. Prevents stains and mould. It does not leave
greasy makrs. Systematically used with shining leather polish ensures optimum leather
condition for many years.
Ingredients: Aqua, Isopropyl Alcohol, Sodium Lauroyl Sarcosinate, Parfum, Disodium EDTA,
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone.
Available capacity:
500 ml
„I used the foam to clean the western saddle, where there is a lot of
convexities and decorations. Thanks to the application in the form of
a spray and foam, I managed to clean hard-to-reach places. I liked
the pleasant coconut smell. „
Kate, owner of several horses, tester of Black Horse products

Recommended use:

Shake before use. Spray leather surface with a small amount
of the product. Leave it on for a moment. After that time, remove
the foam with a dry rag or paper towel. Repeat if needed.
Thanks to the 2 in 1 formula product can be used as a foam to
remove stronger dirt as well as spray to clean minor grime. In case
of using spray, please stick up straines from the trigger.
To achieve optimal result protect cleaned leather surfaces using
shining leather polish by Black Horse.
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Shining leather polish
Shining leather polish restores leather sheen and improves it condition. Leather stays
nourished, supple and soft. Through the composition of active elements such as lanolin, beeswax
and almond oil polish deeply penetrates the leather and maintains it smooth and flexible.
The preparation prevents leather cracking and protect it from moisture and dirt. Used
regularly ensures impeccable appearance of saddles and harnesses for a long time. It leaves no
greasy traces. Ideal for new, fine or saturated leather.
Ingredients: Petrolatum, Mineral Oil, Sweet Almond Oil, Bees Wax, Lanolin, Parfum
Available capacity:
250 ml

Recommended use:

Apply the polish sparingly to clean leather with a cloth or sponge and rub in. Leave to
penetrate into the leather and then buff to a shine with a soft, dry cloth. Do not use on
dirty leather, nubuck or suede.
Test on a hidden area before use.

Excellent leather look
recognized by the saddlers
and saddle fitters
www.blackhorse-care.com
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Leather Care

Leather care oil
Saddlery and harness oil is intented particularly for the maintenance of the new as well as the
dried and long-neglected products. Thanks to the high content of mineral oils and macadamia
oil, the oil makes the leather flexible and nourishes it, leaving a water-resistant protective
layer on its surface. It restores the softness and elasticity of the leather as well as improves its
durability.

Ingredients: Paraffinum Liquidum, Macadamia Integrifolia Seed Oil , Caprylic /Capric Triglyceride, Tocopheryl Acetate
Available capacity:
500 ml

Recommended use:

√ daily care of new products
√m
 aintenance of damaged
and dried skin
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Apply the oil evenly on a previously cleaned surface. Use a brush to rub
the product into the seams. Then rub the oil into the whole saddle with a
sponge, starting from the panels. Afterwards it is advised to wait few hours
before using the equipment.
Before the first use of the oil for brown leather, particularly for the new and for the light
one, make a test by applying a small amount of the product on an invisible part of the
saddle

POWER, HEALTH, BEAUTY

Black Horse brand values
Synergized effects
Active ingredients in our products
are selected based on their individual
properties and synergized effects to
ensure optimal outputs. Therefore we
deliver complete and safe horse care
solutions for our clients.

High performance
Efficacy of our products is
confirmed by application tests held
always before market launch. We
also continue to collect market
feedback which is essential for
our development and product
advancements.

Excellent quality
We believe that high-quality of our products
is essential for our long-term market
success. Therefore we focus on the quality
of ingredients in our products which we
select carefully. Our vendor management
process supports proper selection of
certified suppliers.

Portfolio completeness
Due to growing demand for our products and
technology advancements we continue to expand
and refine our offering.
We want to deliver complete horse care solutions
which will provide end-to-end support to riders in
horse daily care.

Unique expertise
Our products are developed by highly-qualified experts with extensive knowledge in equestrian industry. This
knowledge combined with unique cosmetic R&D capabilities results in delivering unique value proposition to our
clients.

www.blackhorse-care.com
office@blackhorse-care.com
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